**Weekly Recap**

We had an awesome spirit week! We loved seeing the different ways our friends dressed up each day. We enjoyed having the homecoming king come read, meeting Juice Kiffin, and our awesome pep rally! Be sure to check out our Facebook to see all the fun we had this week. During the week, we made jerseys, drew Juice, and practiced our writing skills by writing Ole Miss words. We also practiced our letters of the week (Bb/Ee).

**Upcoming Units**

OWL Unit 2
- Week 3: We All Help
- Week 4: Family Fun
- Week 5: REVIEW

Letters of the Week:
- Aa
- Tt

**Upcoming Dates**

- Oct. 6th– Fins Up Thursday
- Oct. 7th– Fall Break No School
- Oct 17th – Monkey Phone Conferences
- Oct. 21st– Zebra Phone Conferences

**Reminders**

- As our mornings get cooler, you might want to send a small jacket to keep at school.
- If your child will not be here next week, please let us know.
- Like us on Facebook – Willie Price Lab School
- Follow us on Instagram: @willieprice123